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A COOL SCOUNDREL.

The Manner In Which ft Burglar Cracked
a Bank.

My profession isn't a popular one.
There is considerable prejudice
against it I don't myself think it's
much worse than a good many others.
However, that's nothing to do with
my story. Some years ago, me and a
gentleman "ho was at that time con-

nected with me in business he's met
with reverses since then, and at pres-

ent isn't able to go out was looking
around for a job, being at that time
rather hard up, as you might pay.
We struck a small country town I
ain't going to give it away by telling
where it was, or what the name oi it
was. There was one bank there; the
president was a rich old duffer; owned
he mills, owned the bank, owned

most of the town. There wasn't no
other officer but the cashier, and they
had a boy, who used to sweep out
and run of errands.

The bank was on the main street,
pretty well up one end of it nice,
snug place on the corner of a cross-stree- t,

with nothing very near it We
took our observations, and found
there wasn't no trouble at all about
it There was an old watchman, that
walked up and down the streets
nights, when he didn't fall asleep and
forget it. The vault had two doors;
the outside one was chilled iron, and
had a three-- a heel combination lock;
the inner door wasn't no door at all;
vou could kick it open. It didn't
pretend to be nothing but fireproof,

t&wnldV und 1 stopped here it

wasn't even that The first -- . .
fc bome to lace tLem

thing we done, of course, was to fit a . .
th aud j add, that
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on the outside door was an old-fas- h

ioued Bacon lock, any gentleman in
my profession who chances to read
this article will know just how easy
that job was, and how we done it I
may say here that the gentlemen in
my line of business, having at times
a good deal of leisure on their hands,
do considerable reading, and are par-
ticularly fond of a neat bit of writing.
In fact, in the way of literatuie I have
found among 'em however, this be-

ing digression,! drop it, and go on w ith
the main job again.

This was our plan: After the key
was fitted I was to go into the bank,
and Jim that wasn't his name, of
course, but let it pass was to keep
watch on the outside. When any
one passed he was to tip me a whis-
tle, and then I doused the glim and
lay low; after they got by, 1 goes on
again. Simple and easy, you see.
"Well, the night as we selected, the
president happened to be out of town;
gone down to the city, as he often
did. I got inside all Tight, with a
slide-lanter- a breast-dril- l, a small
steel jimmy, a bunch of skeleton keys
and a green-baiz- e bag, to slow the
swag. 1 fixed my light and rigged
my breast-dril- l, and got to work on
me aoor rigrn, over mo iuuk. the vaultProbably a great many of your j Arii put mv bonds "and
readers is not so well posted as me h y lo'ck and wai,
about bank locks, and I may, say for fm M jfiuni llg3 comefl. don't sup-the-

that a three-whe- combination m t fa th to.
look has three wheels in it and a slot i:v .v J

in eaon wneei. in oraer to uiuock
the door, you have to get the three
slots opposite to each other at the top
of the lock. 0 course if you know
the number the lock is set on you
can do this; but if you don't you
have to depend on ymr ingenuity.
There is in each of these wheels a
small hole, through which you can
put a wire through the back of the
lock when you change thcr combina-
tion. Now, if you can bore a hole
through the door, and pick up those
wheels by running a wiro through
those holes, why you can open the
door. I hope 1 make myself clear. I
was boring that hole. The door was
chilled iron: about the neatest stuff
I ever worked on. I went on steady
enough; only stopped when Jim
which, as I said, wasn't his right
name whistled outside, and the
watchman toddled by. y,

when Td. got pretty near through, I
heard Jim so to speak whistle
again. I stopped, and pretty soon I
heard footsteps outside, and I'm
blowed if they didn't come right up
the bank steps, and I heard a key in
the lock. I was so dumbfoundered
when I .heard that, that you could
hve slipped the bracelets right on me.
I picked up my lantern, and m be
hanged if I didn't let the slide slip
down and tnrow tne iignt ngnt on to
the door, and there was the pres-
ident Instead of calling for help as
I supposed he would, he took a step
inside the door, and shaded his eyes
with his hand and looked at me. I
knowed I ought to knock him down
and cut out, but I'm blessed if I
could, I was that surprised.

"Who are you?" says he.
"Who are you?" says I, thinking

that was an innocent remark as he
commenced it, and a trying all the
time to collect myself.

"I'm the president of the bank,"
says he, kinder short;i"something the
matter with the lock?"

By George! the idea came to me
then.

"Yea, sir," says I, touching my cap;
"Mr. Jennings, he telegraphed this
morning"-- as the lock was out of order
and hecouldn't get in, and Tm come
on to open it for him."

"I told Jennings a week ago." says
he. "that he ought to ge that lock
nxea. wuerw ua.

"He's been a writing letters, and
he's gone to his house to get another
letter he wanted for to answer."

"Well, why don't you go right on?"
gay he.

Tve got almost through," says I
"and I didn't want to finish up and
open the vault till there was some-

body here."
"That's very creditajble to you,"

gays he; "a very proper sentiment,
my man. You can't," he goes on,
coming round by the door, "be too
particular about avoiding the very
guspioionof evil''

"No, sir," says I, kinder modest

"What do you suppose is the mat
ter with the lock?'' says he.

"I don't rightly know yet," says I;
'but I rather think it's a little wore
oa account of notlieing oiled enough.
There Tere locks ought to he oiled
about once-VyeM- .'

"Will,"-a7- s he, you might as well

go right on, now I'm here; I'll stay j

till Jennings comes. Can't I help
you? hold your lantern or son:-,hin- g

of that aortr
The thought came to me like a

flash, and I turned around and aays:
"How do I know you're the presi- -

dent? I ain't ever seen you afore, J

and you may be to crack this
bank, for all I know."

"Tha's a very proper inquiry, my
man, says he, ''and shows 41 most re-

markable degree of discretion. I i

confess that I should not have
thought of the position in which I
was placing you. However, X can
easily convince you that it's all right.
Do you know what the president'
name is r

"No, I don't," says I, sorter surly.
"Well, you'll find it on that bill,"

sfivs he. takine u bill out of his
pocket; and you'll see the name on
these Jatters' and he took some letters
from his coat.

I suppose I ought to have gone
right on then, but I was beginning to
feel interested in making him prove
who he was, so I says:

"You might have got those letters
to put up a job on me."

"l'ou'.e a very honest man," says
he; one among a thousand. Don't
think I'm at all offended at your per-
sistence. No, my good follow, I like
it, I like it," aud he laid his hand on
my shoulder. "Now, here," says he,
taking a package out of his pocket,
"is a package of ten thousand dollars
in bonds. A burglar.wouldn't be apt
to oarry these around with him,

.n,.1l lmf T ltnttnllf fllOtn ?n tllA flfv

your simple and manly honesty has
SO touched me that 1 WOUW Willingly
Ioht-- a tlim in vnnr hands for Rjife- -'

Irnoni,, Yn7i Tiopdn't hliiRh aimv
praise.

I suppose I did turn sorter red
when I see them bonds.

"Are you satisfied now?" says he.
I told him X was, thoroughly, and

so I was. So I picked up my drill
again and gave him the lantern to
hold, so that I could see the door. I
heard Jim, as I call him, outside once
or twice, and I like to have burst out
laughing, thinking how he must be
wondering what was going on inside.
I worked away and kept explaining .

to him what I was trying to do. He
was very much interested, in me-
chanics, he said, and he knowedthat
I was a man as was up to my business
by the wav I went to work. He asked
me about what wages I got, and
I liked my business, and said he Iauite a fancy to me. I turned
in a while and looked at him
up mere as solemn as a Diiea owi,
with my dark lantern in his blessed
hand, and I'm blamed if I doa't think
I should have to holler right out.

I got through the lock pretty soon,
and nut in my wire and opened it.
Then he took hold of the door and

I told him 1 shouldn't try to do
anything more with it now, as wo
could get in before morning.

Well. I'll bid you good night, my
man," says he, as I swung the door
to again.

Just then I heard Jim, by name,
whistle, and I guessed the watchman
was up the street.

"Ah," says I, "you might ipeak to
the watchman, if you see him, and
tell him to keep an extra look-o- to-

night."
"I will," says he, and we both wont

"There comes the watchman up the
street, says he. "Watcnman, tnia
man has been fixing the bank-loc- k,

and I want you to keep a sharp look-
out t. He will stay here until
Mr. Jennings returns."

"Good-night- , again," says he, and
we shook hands, and he went up the
street.

I saw Jim, so called, in the shadow
on the other side of the street, a3 I .
stood on the step with the watchman.

"Well," says I to the watchman,
'Til go and pick up my tools, andget
ready to go.

I went back into the bank, and it
didn't take long to throw the door
open and stuff them bonds into the
bag. There was some boxes lying
around, and a safe as I should rather '

have liked to have tackled, but it
seemed like tempting Providence af-

ter the luck we'd had. I looked at
mv rntrVi anfl HP it; WftB itist B. OURr--
ter-pa- st twelve. There was an express
went through at half-pa- st twelve. I
tucked my tools in the bag on the
top of the bonds, and walked out tp
tne iront aoor. xne watcnman was
on the steps.

4,I don't believe Til wait forMr.
Jennings," says L 4,I suppose it will
be all right if I give you this key."

"That's all right' says the watch-
man.

"I wouldn't go very far from the
bank," says L

"No, I won't," says he; "I'll stay
right about here all night"

"Good-night,- " says I, and shook
hands with him, and me and Jim
which wasn't his right name, you un-

derstandtook the twelve-thirt- y ex
press, and the best part of that job
was we heard nothing of it

It never got into to the papers.

Yillard is seldom seen on the street
in New York now. He appears rarely
at the opera, and spends nearly all
his time when in New York in his
residence on Madison avenue. He
still keeps up his superb establish-
ment on the Hudson river, besides
his city house, and lives in the style
of a millionaire. The stories about
the poverty of Villard are no longer
heard in New York. He is very 00m- -

fortable.
Ml

Quivtcan, Cuba. rfenor JuanBeiro
was thrown from a horse and badly
injured in the right knee. He was
cured by two applications of St Ja
cobs Oil, the magical pain-cur- e.

For Sale.
nrmcoRDS dry hemlock, which0)J I will deliver at four dollars per
cord. Xeveaddres,atroajd8tgj..

March Slst, ISM.
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MnM
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

". xium Iviuh 8pn!u,8ntUe"5laT?"?XSB ALL OratB BOBU.T FAIAB ADD ALflVS.
BaSfrbj Druulsu aa Dlera rrtrjvttn... P3r Cecil a

wiuw iimuuwi u jfiiTT,
THE CHAR LES A-- fWELEK CO.

U,C.l.i.

Sling of the Blood ;

Is not a "cure all," it h a Wood-mriG- and j
tonic. Inipuntv of tha blood poLons tho sv s- - j
tern, der-ing-

c tho cirntlatlon, and thus In- -
duces ni.uij- - disorders, known by different j

na'Hcs t distinguish them accordim? to ef
fects, but being really brandies or phas- - of
maltreat centric msoruer, 1: ajparity or
Blond. Xiii-f- arr JTmrvnafi. uQXUmtnut,
Lirrr cnmviaint. rvtif tttatltm. JVf rrous Dl
ordtn.Hcqdhe, lie:hitchr, GaUYaijreaK- -
next,. Heart Dieac,Dn psy. Kidneu DIh-om- ,

Mas, llhcumatUm, Catarrh, Scrofula, Skin
Disorders, Pimple. Ulccrx. SwcUinge, Jbc..
Jkc. Klntr or the Blood prevents and
cujvs tljes 1jj Hacking tbe cavc. Impurity
of tho blond. Chemists and ph hIcIbos agree
lu cn'Jl.i It "the most genuine mid efflclmt
piepjnuiou lor the purpose." Sold byDrug-KlsU- i,

I per bottle. See teitlmcal.il3, dlreo-tlost- s,

&a, In j.amphlet,'Treati3e on Diseases
of thn Blood." r&pjMl around each bottle.

I). KANSOM. SON & Go.. Props
Buffalo. X Y.

FOK

Finest Groceries,

FflAi I STOKES.

X KU1J. L1XK OF

HARDWARE
AND

Ship Chandlery.
I

A -

NEW SLIP
Jut KlnLJne4 In ttar of Store.

SULID GOLD

J B W KLPvT
BRACELETS,

oCaff rlFlSi ChaiRS, WatClieSj

SILVERWARE,
i)i ever) d ascription.

Tbj flnwt stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

jyAH good warmntodasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

CHAS. A. MAY

New Store, New Stock
Toyj, Faney Goods,,

lOD&CCO aild. llgEIS.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

IP IE. TJ I a? JS
FINE ASSORTMENT.

' gnemoqua street. nt door to the Empire
1

rrr xi vm a, nrW . Xi. JJJJiULbiX 1 (X hi).

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Cany In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Proscriptions carefully Compounded

Wood Yard.
TTNTILrORTHER NOTICE THR AHTfi.
U rlaVfood Yard. Gray'a Dock, foot of
ttemou sireei, wui seu wooa at tne follow-
ing prices and dellrer wherever the streets
are pianxea, Dween iruumger's Mm and
O'Brien's Hotel, bac to Astor street :
Hreon Aider. $1 00 per cord. Ions 3 75 j
Dry do do 4 T5 do do
GrnHemlo'k do 4 60 do do
Dry do do 4 75 do do
Green Beach do 4 7 do do
Green Fir do 4 75 do do
DryTlr do S 00 do do
Extra Maple
andS. ltmbs do 6 00 do do

Vine, Maple
audS-Um- b? do 5 75 do do

400
8 75
400
400
400
425

625
s no

wooa 01 Ail Kindt
By the Sow load at BEDU0ED BATES.

J- - H- - D. GRAY'
Astoria, February 1st, lSSi.

TAX NOTICE.
T?E3IDENT8 OP SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.
J-- t. v are nereoy notified that the taxes for
the year .153 In. said Utn t are. now due
ana payaoie jw me o on of 'Badoilet fc Co.,
Upper Astoria.
I ', J.E.HIQGIN8.

Acting School Clerk.
Astoria, February e, im.

SPRING OPENING
The Mammoth Clothing Emporium

Opens This Day for Inspection.

iyiLi JJJ
art 25020..

M. D. KANT, The Boss Merchant Tailor
a.KTI CLOTHIER.

Hardware anil Ship (Mlerj
A. VAN DUSEM & CO.,

OFALKRS 1

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements,
Sewluj; Machines! ' i.

Ph!ii(m :iml Oils. firoOfVIe. etc.

lO.OOO BOTTLES SOLD
Great Northwestern Remedy.

take rr
W.PrilNDER'S.

Oregon BloodPorifiebl
KIDNEY 8, UVEaDtSEASES. DYSPEPSIA

HMPL9.BL0TCBESA!roSXfli DBEASES.
HEADACHE! COSTWOUSS.

Those who work early and late ltta I a
wnosesom- -, teuamo aiemcinb iikb rrunaen
Oregon Blood Purifier. As a reined :ind
preventative of II rannot be bat.
It checks Rheumatism and Xalarla, relieves
Constipation. Dyspepsia and Blllonsnesa and
nuts fresh encgy Into tin system by making
aeir men uiooa. Ail urugisrs ana uadi
en keep It. SI 00 bottles 6 for $3.00.

G. H. BAIN & GO.
DEALERS IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

wttmwm

Sliop "Torls.
A specialty, nnd all work guaranteed.

Oak.Aah, Bay.jmd Walnut lumber ; Ore
gon and Port Orford Cedar.

All kinds of boat material on hand.
C. II. BAI.VA. CO.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

OEVI.KK3 Ii
Iron, Steel, Coal. Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
FLOUR AMD MILL FE1.

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All elzes, at Portland Prices, In Stock.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA.. OREGON.

THE CELEBRATED

Foley Springs.
PETER BUNEY. Manager.

mHESK f!Kf.F.BRATED MEDICINAL
MnrncritiiAtAdlu Lane County, ureuon.

are unequa'ed lor the cure of Catarrhal
ithoiimiitum. and D anemia, as

thousands throughout the Northwest will
attest. , , .,. . ,.

Kvery care is piven iuv.uiu ouu uiuse
who aeek the boneQts of the waters.

Carriages leaw the 8t. Charles Botrt, Eu-
gene Clty.eTery Wednwday and Saturday,
dlrett for toe priss. '

THE LAEGEST

Finest and Best
STOCK

Of Men's and Boys' Wearing

APPAEEL
North of San Francisco.

Look Out for Novelties
IN

Every Department.
TBE

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
Coutdns the Cholcvst Patterns in

Spring and Summer Good).
A Complete Fit and Workmanship

Guaranteed in all Garments.

Prices

TfllOA H

(HUME'S BUILDING.)

AGEXCY

Red Grown Flour.
guaranteed a Superior Article.

DEALERS

GRAIN, .
MILL FEED,

POTATOES,

.(Douiitrf . Produce. Etc.
2Coo3lgnments Solicited, aud Advances

inadbou same.

&ARNDT&FfillCHENv
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH --; gSHftw
SHOPj

tMl 0?.

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,
Agents for Oregon, Washington Territory,

and Alaska for

E. W. BLISS'

Special Gannery Machinery !

Engines. Soldering Machines,
Improved Aotd Bath and Crimping

Machines,
Power Presses, Foot Presses,
Squaring Shears,

And all other machinery used In cannerie.
Including the uevr

COMBINATION DIES.
Working without rmall springs, constantly

on nand.
"We respectfully Invite all cannervmen to

call and examine the ab tve machinery as It
is greatly supermr 10 any nerejoiore intro-
duced on this coast. Orders solicited.

AKXDT A PERCH EX.
Foot of Lafajette Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bbmtox Street, Nrab Pakkkb House,

ASTOBIA. - OBEGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND ani IABIM&IES
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

CASTINGS,Orall Descriptions made ta Order
at Short Btetlce.

A. D. Wass. President.
J. O. Hustler, Secretary,
L W. Cab r, Treasurer.
John Fox,Sup6rlntendent.

Seining Ground for Rent.
FBONTOF B. C. KINDBED'S CLAIM,

nearForfStevens.
Enquire on the premises or ef C. A. May,

Astoria. - m33-l-

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
H. JK. PABKE8. Prop.,

ASTORIA. - . OREGON.

Al. CKOSBY. - - Day Clerk- -
PhlLBOWEBS, - Night Clerk.
Jas. DUFFY he? the BarandBUliardroom.

First Class in all Bespecta.

FfiEE COACH." TO THE HOUSE.

A Good Gup of Coffee
AND OYSTER'S At

Mrs. Powell's Coffee House,
Oa Mala Street next to Oregon Bakery.

Campi Restaurant.
XF.W WD WELL EQUIPPED

THROUGHOUT,
t.. Serra has rebuilt hU establishment and

Is prepared to accommodate the toweling
pUDIiC.

A good moal furnished at any hour of tho
day or night.

1 he fl est Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Two doors west of Ike Foster's,
nas-c- LUIGI 8EBKA.

Fipres iw Lie !

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE

Can prove by his books that he Lt doing the
Diggesr Dusuiess 01 any

BESTAUBANT
In the cltf, and he will guarantee to give
tus oest meal ior casn.

MARKETS.

WISIHNM MME1T,
aiala treet, Astoria, Oregon.

BERGMAN' BEKKY, PS9PKIET9SS.
CALL THE ATTEX-- 1RESPECTFOXLY to the fact that the

above'Mjirket will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 1 1

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

CVSpeclal attention given to supplying
snips.

Pacific Market.

N. DAVICH & CO. - Proprietors.
Leave Your Orders for

Fish, Game, Eggs, Butter,
VEGETABLES, ETC.

We furnish Provisions. Fresh and In Good
Condition, Dressed Chickens Vegetables,
and Market Produce of all klnd3 In season.

A Fine Mock of Family Wnes, Liquors,
uigars ana xoDaccos.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY fc COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Vegetables,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPP09ITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CHEVAICM ftireet. Aaterla, Or

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

TVrm Peed,Eto,
A. M. JOHNSON. C. J. JOHNSON.

Astoria Sail Loft.

MANUFACTUKEB3 OF

SAILS, TENTS, AWNINGS,

TAEPATTLINS,

And eyerythlnffelse pertalnlnjr to our
Business.

Loweit Price and BMt Work
For your Money,

At the Old Stand.
Leave your orders and get your work

done at once.
JOHNSON CO.

Astoria, Oregon.

T. G. RAWLINGS.
Wholesale and Betall Dealer In

Tropicil, Demistic, Green and Dried

MJT8. CANDD2S, DBIED MEATS, ETC.
n Fl Clean mm Tk.Next door to I. J. Arrold'i, Squeaioqua St.

BUSINESS CARDS.

01

OZO. A. DOEEIi, OSO.OUk2TD

noJLAOTD Oi DOKKIS,
ATTOfiNEYS AT LAW

Office in Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria. Oregon.

Q K. T003ISOi,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room "No. 6, over "White House,

ASTOKIA, OBKUON,

a vr. ruLxoif. O. C. FULTOJf .

FULTON BBOTHEBS,
ATTOBtf EY3 AT LAW.

Booms 6 and e.Odd Fellow Dufldlng.

J" q.A.BOWJLBY.
ATTOBNEY AT LAW.

Chenamus txeet. - - astobia. oheon
T08EPH A. Gliifc,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

rOffice with J. Q- - A. Bowlby,
A8TOBrA, Oregon.

Qt J. CUKTIS,

ATT'r AT LAW.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds foi

CalUorula, .New York and Washington Territo-

ry-Booms

3 aud i. Odd Fellows Building, As-
toria. Orejron.

N.B -- Claims at Washington. D. C, and
collections a specialty.

A T. JUL L, EN.

Astoria Agent
Hamburg-Magdebur- g

and German-America- n

FIBE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

u c. noiiDEai,
NOTAEY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEEB, COMMISSION ASX) IN
SUBANCE AGENT.

Q TV. X.EICK,

ABCHITECT AND DEAUGHTSiLiN.

Scholar received for Course of Draughting
WOfflce over White House Store.

Q.EI.O F. JPAKKEB.
SURVEYOR Of

Clataep CaaBty.aad City ef Asterlti
Office : Chenamus street, Y. M. O. A. hall
Boom No. 8. jr

Q BEXHOA MABTLV, 31, D
Pii'sloIaB and Sinrseon.

ASTOBIA, - - OEEGON.

OFFics-Boo- m 12. Odd Fellows Building.
BE3IDEHCK Hume's building, up stairs.

JAY TUTTIiE, M. J.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms 1, 2, and 8. Pythian Build-
ing.

HESiDEifCK-- On Cedar Street, back of
St. Maiy'a Hospital.

J". P. HICKS. A. E. SHAW.

HICKS & SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cas and Squemuqu streets. Astoria
Oregon.

J. R1SBERG.

Practical Tailor.
On Genevieve street, opposite Bozortb ?fc

Johns. Jio-s-

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTOBIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds ot Real Estate and
represent the following Fire

Insurance ConpoUles :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, asset $33,000,000
Phoenix or Hartford 4&OV.000
Home of New York, f.ooo.ono
Hamburg and Bremen, 2,XO.0u0
Western. SOO.'oO
Phenlx of Brooklyn, 4,000.000
Oakland Hume, 300,000

Policies wniten by us In the Phcanlx and
Home and Scut' lab. Union and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE I

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOBIA, - OREGON.

OFFICE HOUBS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. 31.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

tWOffice and Ware Booms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to corner of Olney.

Advancements made on Consignments
Na Cliarsea for Storage of Good.

GE0EGE LOVETT,

Tailoriin, Cleaning, Bepairiig,

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Mala St., eppenlte X. Lath's, Astoria, r.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING,

At Capt. Bogers old staad. corner ot Oa
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wafoas made and repaired. Good work
guaraBteed.


